**Clinical Task Expectations**
(Please check ALL that apply)

- **OBSERVATION ONLY**
- **VS:** □ PER ICU PROTOCOL
- □ VS: □0800 □1200 □1600 □2000
- □ ADLs: □ Oral Care □ Trach Care □ Bath/Linens □ NGT Care □ Safety Check
- □ Intake/Output Collections:
  - □ IV Infusions
  - □ Urine Output IE: Diaper/Foley
  - □ Enteral Intake
  - □ Oral Intake □ Chest Tubes
- □ Nursing Skills:
  - Instructor/RN supervision **ONLY**! Refer to CMH Policy.
- □ Allowed to leave unit with patient for test/procedures.

- **Medications w/ INSTRUCTOR**
- **Medications w/RN (at RN discretion)**
  - *Student allowed to give:*
    - □ PO Meds
    - □ PIV Meds
    - □ Central Line IV Meds

---

**Staff Evaluation of Student Clinical Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Initiative
2. Knowledgeable
3. Respectful & Friendly
4. Time Management
5. Communication

Provide Additional Comments on Back. THANK YOU for your time and expertise!

Please return form to:        Revised: CMH Core Clinical Instructors 07/2013